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“A Prevention Approach in a Treatment World”
Sandi Back, MH/SA
Health Educator, Juniper Health, Inc.

“Zooming-in on Smoking Cessation Classes”
Kacie Bledsoe
Former Facilitator, St. Claire HealthCare

“The Healthy Mile”
Ben Braman
Volunteer, Perry County Wellness Coalition

“Live to Move; Move to Live”
Debi Burton-Sexton
Field Director, Community Farm Alliance

“Life Skills Instead of Life Mistakes: Middle School Substance Abuse Prevention Education”
Matthew Coleman
Substance Abuse/Mental Health Educator, Juniper Health, Inc.

“Working to Improve Young Children’s Health”
Emma Lee Davidson, MA ED
Child Care Health Consultant/Health Educator, Kentucky River District Health Department

“Reducing Opioid Prescribing Rates in Rural Kentucky Counties”
Carol Huckelby, GPC
Lake Cumberland District Health Department

“Eating with Diabetes”
Katie Ullery, MNT
Nutritionist, Barren River District Health Department